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GRAIN JUDGING
'I'he sub-collegiate crops judging contest is held annually .In conllcction \yith
the Northwest School Farmers' \Veek program and Red River Valley Winter
Shows. Teams f rom the schools of agriculture at Morris. C rand Rapids. l' niversity Farm, and Crookston. :YIinnesota, and from Ihookings. South f1akota. Park
River, Korth Dakota. and \Yinnipeg, l\lanitoba, have competed. Each member
of a team is required to judge six classes oi gTain and seed. and identify eighty-fi"e
samples of grain, forage crop seeds. weeds. and diseases selected from a list oi one
hunded and twentv-h \'c varieties.
Of the eight- contests held to date the :\ orthwest School has won three: the
:'-:orth Central. three: and the \\'est Central. two. The 1933 contest was \\'on h,'
the North Central School at Crand .Rapids. with the :\ orthwest School. second':
\lValsh County School, Park R.iYer. Xorth Dakota, third: Central School. uni"ersit~' Farm. fonr~h; and the \Yest Central. Morris. fifth.

LIVESTOCK JUDGING
.'
Stock judging is one oi the Illam' line extl'a-curricular acti"itics carried on
'at the X orthwest School each year. The team that i, selected each "ea l' competes
in theJiYestock judging contest held in connection with the \\'inter Shows.
The team this year. as in previous years. was selected i rom a group oi students interested in stock judg·ing. and enrolled in the advanced judging class.
This year there were onh' six students in the class. but the interest shown h,' all
was vel','" great.
The team, which was composed of Lloyd Chapman, \·:dwin .\[yers. !':dwin
\\·idseth. with Llewellyn Reese as alternate. \'.as coached h,' .Mr. (l, .:\'1.. .I(iser .
..\ Ithough this team did 'not place higher than third place in the' contest, the memhers
of it all feel that their time spent in connection with liYCstocl, judging was ,,'ell
spent.
I':d \Yidseth. however. was high man in the \\'inter Shows contest. ha"ing a
score of R?2 Ottt oi 1000 possihle [,oints.
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